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Wayne, Neb., Dec, 2--Some 

terest is li kely to be aroused 
the proposal of Senator Phil 
of the Seventh senatorial di' 
to add·--to- the work of the 
normal schools of Nebraska 
of the first two ~rs of the' 
lar c01lege 9r univ~!1~jty 

Many young, peo1JWtake 
two years of tl\e co11ege 
the normal schools, but 
Kohl's plan contemplates two 
of college work without any 

O(;OUTse tu leai!:,-to ~ 
not constituting a ~~ecia+ t~+SiRg--~r~~E;~~:~:I~~]!~r~~~~~~j!~~;~~~~~~~~~!f~::::;~~;:~~~~fi~~~~~~~~~];~~;:~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~i:j!! 
teach. 

"'""· ... · .. ··~Senator Kohl believes that this Brown and Rev. and Mrs. if new, is 
would ha¥e ,~}¥al'ltall'e8 fol'- the I had partaken of a most sumptuou quate, t is not new. The j I hailers are 'not of the most ap-
young 1Jeople themselves, the nor- ane e egant (hnner the young peo- prqved pattern besides being prac
mal schools and, the state univer. pie set out by automobile, eluding tically worn out. They are a con-
sity as well. some of their Y'd!!ng friends' pro- f L' stanL e .. ~pense or patching, and 

>'irst. it will rl'lieve the univer- pORPd att.·ntion>; to intercept some are beconiitig:so'--t'fiaCa pal:CI!--lrns 
sity uf a large amuunt of pre para- C. & N. W. (1[ M, & O. tmin for pOOl"place to h'old to. And wilen 
tory work so it coulo confine its Omaha where th"y will spend a it comes' t" patching the 
labors more completely to technical few clays after which they will it is about time to figure on some
professional and graduate tea("llin~ make their home in earn']l where thing better and safer. Aside from 
and investigation. Mr. Carter is assistant caBhier in the expense of keeping the old 

Second, the senat"r holds that the First National Bank, These boilers fn repair, modern boilers 
the normals shoulrl not attempt to young people grew up together in can now be obta:ned which will 
stretch their profesional teacher's Winside, hav p b"en lovers from soon save their cost in the differ
courses over four years as is now their school days and now begin ence in fuel between the two kfnds 
done, but should end their work life together with the best wishes of bGilers. '0 
with the sophomore year. As mat- of a large circle of friends. Then to meet the growing needs 
ters now stand some of the stu<ients ~-- ------ of the city m,?re engine power is 
of the normals remain four years A Stock Buying Opportunity needed. The Codess engina. now 
and secure the hachelor of eduea- C T N in use is good, but it needs more 
tion degree: Senator Kohl holds .. orton, one of the hust-
that all degrpes should be granted ling farmers ~l miles southeast' of like it. The dynamos for g~nerat
by the university. Wayne has sold his farm and on ing the electricity are now worked 

Thursday the 19th of th ' th their capacity, and ShOllld be re-
Third, it is pointed out that it IS man 

is convenient for many young peo- will dispose of his stock, grain and ~1~~el with larger ones or 
pie to attend the normals for the implements at "auction. His stock 
first two years and that those who cons'ists of 71 head of cattle: of to ~~:r~if:~~~rs to be three 
do not plan to teach should find .vhich number IS are registered h h Shorthorns, seven of them cows,- First, run the present plant as the school house. 
n.ear ome t e instruction they de- five heifers and four young bulls long as it will do, and when it II be given by 'Rev. 
sIre. and one extra good 2-yea'r.'0Id bull, blows up pay the damages for dead 1l.lell:anller Cork~-'. who will speak 

Fourth, it is also mentioned by a grandson of Bud White. And and injured ·and be wihout tight on: "The Ttuth About Ireland.'" 
Senator Kohl that such a plan is h' t . f and water until a new plant' can be Inlord,er to meet some necessary 
already i.n operation in WsconH,l'n ere IS an oppor unity or some and is working well. one to get the start for a herd of secured and plac"d in order. expenaes which the society has had 

___________ pure-bred cattle. The other cattle , Sec~nd, invite some company in:getting new chairs, e~c., there 

M 
consist of good cows, heifers, caf- come Inllnd aceejlt a franchise wi,lI be a small charge for the lec-

eeting of Firemen ves and stock caUle, all well.bred, light and water -the place. - ture, adults '25c amj--{!hildren -lOco 
There was a well at-te~ded roeet- good conditioned animals. Ten Third, to provide for fixing the Everyone is cordially invited. 

ing of tne Wayn-e vorunteer firemen !tead of good horses are al.so plant so that it will be ample for -n;-- --~--,~ 
a. t the city building Tuesday even- billed, making a goO(j bunch of steck present and probable future needs e kindergarten teachers 

Th 
f th 

. f children enjoyed a very ,pleasant 
mg. e committee on bylaws for a farmer to own because of their 0 e cIty or the next twenty 
had not yet completed their work, good breeding. Eighty head of years, perhaps. surprise party Monday afternoon 
and were continued. A cummittee. broodsows and stock hogs, and ARy of the plans will require in, the kinderagrten given by Marion Minor in honor of her fifth 
of three was named to purchase c!!tiJckens, corn and oats and a full money. The first to mainta in the 
chairs and table and other furni- a1Sortment of farm machinery present plWlt until the lights go birthday.' After games and song 
ture necessary for the liremen's makes it a great ofrering, and our out. The lsecond will take moriey cha.

sen 
by the little hostess,- the 

room in the city building. Geo. readers will be wise nelt to forget month by month, for the lignt jive candles in the snowy frosting 
Fortner, D. S. McVicker and Art the date and place.' a(lv, power will cost more if boug--ht of the,birthday cake were lit. The children watched them burn while 
Ahern were ~ppointed for tlJe duty. ~ __ ----- )Jrivate monopoly. Third bllttEired popcorn was served, all 

After the adJ'ournment of the Sl'nce 'prl'ntl'ng the a(l. to issue bOMs--allif-put rna-modern . , amxous for the time to come when 
meeting the hose cart teams and I,avill'on s,t(l"k "ale to be plant adequate for the needs and h 

h
. ' I' tl t ey would hold their generous 

the oak and ladder men met in this place Saturday, 37 head, pay a It e more in taxes and less h f h b ~ . ~ b f s are ate irthday treat. 

------~epaT&~,aQQ:~~t~~2-a~~f~o~r~e~-1~;~~2~-~Y~e~ar~·tOt:1(~l.~s~te:,e!r;s~~~~~~c~,~or~~r~u7n~n~ln~~~-~e~x~p~e~n~s~es~,~~u~t~~e~el~tl~f~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J.:~~~.~~~~~~~~1~~~~!J~~;:~~~~~~~~~~ man for each organ ' of service and a 'ternoan made so enjoyahle hy 

W d 

Marion and her mamm\l will long 

a sworth was named to will be goorl news to those 
the hose cart crew and P. L. Mab- are watching the market far fepd- ! 

batt was selected as foreman of the ers. This opening sale promises 

T , 

hook and ladder forces. to be a hig one. Saturday the 7th. ' 

-'when you are all out of sort~, tin!d out, have __ pains'across the bacl!:, 
puffiness under the eyes--what do you do for relief? 

This is'whllt you should do-

Ask us for a box of Nya!'s Kidney Pills-devised for the purpose 01 
'1Ial<11)1; weak kidneys strong and they will do it quickl)' and.easily. 

They will relieve YOI1 of that "tired-out·doD't-care" fe eling, brace you 
Ul' and make you feel like ne,w. 

Tone rip aqd invigora~e the kidneys, give you 
pure b~ood, a goo~ circulation and pave, 

the way to !genuine health 

We have the utmost confidence in Nyal's Kidney Pilfs ani know 
will do as we s~y-th~t's whi we endorse them so heartily. 
are not like thb "patent" Itidney cures but entirely rliAiero'nt-,he 

formula is ip. ohr pflssession Jnd from our knowlege of t:rugs it 
prescription ofl well linown vfrtue. 

Let us tell ~ou more about them-i",ou ,will thank us later on. 
_ .. _,1 _ . 

Fifty cents the boxJ 

Whateve, a gooi\ df~g s~ore oughl t'O, h,ave-and many things that Pt~et 
dtug stotes doh t Keep-yqu!ll fiild: here. Come to us fir~! ~nd 
ypu'll get whaf you ,want. I I, II " 

I III 111'1 



or C-onscience-
.~-'--=--il+-.J-.-- - ----S-a-k~ - ---~~~~~I~--"€aIenda~~I-'-ft1ftt-Mttr-~rumtasi~-i,~;;;;=~=;;;;t+ 

the new book by Alex
ander Corkey, a Iso 
"Victory of Allan Rut.., 

Greatest. Line IIf 

Records ~ Phonographs 

We offer ~ou the most 

desirable line to ~hoose 
\, 
your presents from 

line ~f' Gift 
lege," "Testin·g Fire," 
"The Truth About Ire

La te Fiction, Riley_ -D(j'OI!.51, .-j!:=at~th~~~[~r·iety.~ndttilw:':+=fnij;;~~~~;t;;1;~~d~.:tl:':~:j,t=-__ ~~~~"~~';~';;i~~.;;;;:.':'·:.-,,-~::.:::.:_·~in ______ '---:JI.h 

Books for Boys and ~-

land" b y the same Juvenile B~oks. 

author. Prices the Lowest 

Visit ur Basement l for 

Waterman and Moore 
Fountain Pens 

NOVEL TIES, 
I . 

===================.A -W-hoie Ropm-Given Up to_-I.QYLan~ __ Jie.$:================:::::;:; 

Great Bargains·'·in CHINA~ 
. ! 

New, Up-to~date 

JUNE5'····CRetSTM4 
. I' 

technical studies. 
regular _ high 
give any stu· 

rniihdl,,<1·hii.h school edu· 
foul' years In 

each yenl' Is 

An inquir·y from 
yr)Hrlg rnf'ln or woman thinking 

I g()in~ to school wil! bring,at once a 
p~rsollal TE;Hcr-----:-lnd~~CbtU1etin -a1'-t'ile-l-C(lIl~fr~~tHlIl 
seliool. . The !'::chool of agricultnre Is 

'If Nel)raska: T· hope you 
it twice 3!'i mnch next x..ear. 

'Yours for th{~ ('nusE' of )lgl'icultural 
€'ducation, 

, HAURY E. BRADFORD.· 
Ptlnclpal. School of Agrir, lture. 

CATHOLIC CUURCH 

• All D.epartment&i 



Mrs. W. E. Graves from Stock
ton, Illinois, is here to visit h~r 
parents, Ed Sellers and wife. 

Mesdames U. S. Conn, H. Lel!", 
C. H. Fisher and H. B. Jones were 
visitors at Sioux City Wednesday. 

feeders. 

'-Marriage -Hc~nse has been a big corn crop last seaSon, ' 
for Lucian W. Carter of Carroll and as he began early we will tell 
wed Miss Blanche May Merill now how he did it: 
Winside. True facts about my 1912 corn 

Mrs. Anna Wisler of Sioux City I have been farminK.c 23 
returned home Wednesday after a in Iowa' and Nebraska. I 
visit here at the home of her uncle just finished' harvesting 

and aunt, A. J. Ferguson and wife. of th,} biggest corn crops I ever --;~!:'~~~~~}~~~[~~~~~~~l:~~~~~~q~~~~~~~:~~tjiUmj raisea. I will tell YOU how it was 
-M. 01'.- MunsiJ:lg-<lr - "-l>--at-- February !---tm\Tlilrt-at--'IIrn'4\)fnnllm"",,,,.,.rr='-+h~ Omaha an(l in southwestern Iowa :;-t1h>nTh-H-il-i-'---'--1 

this week looking for cattle. There Holden COl'n tester and tested all ance of the school was increased 
is yet quite a call for cattle in this of my.' <seed corn_ As soon as the by the enrollment of forty new 
vicinity. frost was out of the ground,':' I students. Of tbis number twenty-

started a gang plow in a 100 ao-re five entered for the first time and 
Dr. E. F. Blair returned' Tues- field and followed it up with a drag fifteen were students of the school 

nay evening from Chicago, where every day ann then we turned last year. 
he was called early last week by arounn and went over it again witb Hon. A. H. Viele and wife were 
the sickn~ss 'of a -sIster, wh<q:lassed 'the drag: Then we let' it-j-ay--f<lr the gues1s'oI President and-Mrs. 
away a week later. about a week. Then we went over Conn last Sllnday. Mr. Viele is 

There has been filed with tbe it again with a disc harrow. now vice-president of- the Normal 
clerk of the district court th" case About May 15th I started the Hoard ann he is the member of the 
of Alva WUliams VB. Mamie Wil- planter and followed it with a executive committee who acts for 
Iiams, asking for release from tbe drag. The corn came up -and we the Wayne institution. 
bonds of matrim,ony. had a p<,rfect stand. We gave it f " 'I 

three deep cultivatings with" Pro essor Lewis c ass in civics 
'W. H. BIlliter of Carroll re- shovel plow. During the is studying the ,five constitutional 

turned Wednesday form a business f J 't t h t d d d amendments adopted at the last 
o une 1 go 0 an ryan genera'! election. :I1emb'ere of the trip to Ainsworth. He is im- my corn kept on growing-. It han .... " .. 

pressel! witb that part of the state a dark gre"n color an:! you ought class are dIVIded lU ~helr oplUlO.n 
as a potatoe growing land': to see results. Read a good farm as t? whe~her th~ leg]slators of thIS 

F. L.· Blair was at Sioux City paper, noys, and study the soil I ::slOn wlll reCelve $10 a day, or 

Tuesday. where fhe was
N 

met yb
y 

a _~_--=_-==--==--~ ~~~o~~: o~:;:tis:~~l!JlS. 
representatIve 0 a ew ork Real Estale Transfers I The announcement 'that Dr.!. F. clothing house. of whom he or<lereJ 
a_ fine Ijne of goods for spring de- For two weeks ending December Roach has-ac~epted a (!alL to an-
livery. -- ---- ------ --- -- -;~.1~l12,-a'f "!?porten by I. w_ After;- other state is deeply regretted -9,"+1-111'-

bonded abstractor, Wayne, Ne- those who are familfar with his 
braska. work as a member of tire State 

of her Thanksgiving vacation with W. Trotter, undo ~ int. in w 
her,aunt, Mrs. J, H. Massie and s w t 7-21\-2, $1.00. 
filmiry:----,----- ------- -,.=+--f.li(lt{'~_ SaHlef-tG rha,q, V~ 

vert n w ± I!J-25-1, $)(;,01111. 
A case is scheduled to come b(,- Gus Schroeder to ,j ohn Kaulen 

fore Ju(lg(> HI:itton Monday next lots 7 and R. hlk. 2. 1st add to 
in which ~'m. SiP)) eharges Ben Hoskins, $1,GOO. 

I Board of Education., Dr. Roach 

him deservedly popular with stu
dents anlhtre'nlbers of the faculty. 
WI~STERN UNION 2G-Wayne (J 

Everything ~nr he 
venience. You will he waited 
YoJ.'1l he pleased to see how 
this st-el'e,for-H~lla.a¥~oods. 

. . I 

Christmas I 

AN EXTRA SHOWING WILL 

COATS 

Don't Overlook 

Corne to This Store First 
I ",~~,~ ___ ~_,_c~ ________ : Kalvelage with assault, and the Anna Foster to Ceo. W. Trotter 

latter ~1(m is. under bond to appear s ~ ()f w ~ of R W I 7-~G-2. $1.110. 
---aml--eleferuLblmseli. I Ceo. W. Trotter to Annq Foster, 

The bright sUllshine of an Indian 
Rummer; a crisp -atmosphere -mtrl-l-nl-'--~ =====-================~~~~~~"""':§~~~§§=====5.i~Il~# 
hundreds of-cheering, voices greet-

If all buyers wo\lJ,1 read tl1<' 3(1- n ) of w i, of s IV 1 'i-~:,-~, ~;] ,1111. 
vertist~nents in th{jir home papc'r \t' .... 111. n. Cain t() \Nm. H. Slag<=.'-
before going- out shopping- they man n w i H~:li~l, $i~),~()(). 
would 1)(' far riC'her at thl' l'nd of \Vm. H. Sta1feman to Catherine 
the year. A dollar saved is as L. AndeFBHfl-n·w l ~-~7-]. $UJ,OOO. 
good as a dollar earned any day. First National Bank, Wayne, to 

Hoskins people have mllI:e tron· 'Hattie Dobbin, n w t 27-2(;-1, 

(ld the two teams' as the:/ mareiwd 0 R R & M" -0 R R-15-" the field at I.e Mars, Iowa. ' , 
last. Thursday afternoon. Western ' . 
Union won tIll' toss and seiedi,d - - -' - -- -- -, -

west g.oal. -:Wayne kicked off. ' " " ,_. -' " I' 

, I sllccessful-- ·Iine PliONE 247 
Union worked a 



WAYNE 
Following are 

qaoted UB up to the time of going 

-~---;preas-,-T~--_~ ______ ._ 2.~1~~~~~~:~:1~~~Cl-~~~~~~t-::~~~:-~~~:::~J--I~J"-t~tl~()t-~~t~'~·~~~~~~"~'~."",i--,,~ Oats ... _.. .. 
Corn InewL· 
Barley .. 
Spring wheat 
WlreHt ... . 
EggB ................. .. 
Butter .................. . 
HOgB .. 
Fat Oattle. 

It cost Uncle Sam $20 
last year to handle the ' 
mail. 

The presen t congress will li<'l 
__ rutked to appropriate something Ii ke 
- a olTfion Gollars beforwi t adjo.t'rnsc I-<>I'-<!l\Flthl>""t,]",--1t 

-'thaCi81it6fa--ny-mmdingii-~{llHr~~~~:~;.~~:~:tJ~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~;~~k2~~:;tll-~r:;;;]rr.~"-T:~r.-;-;;IIr1~~f;;;;jh.;C;-+ ... ';= ... ~~~~~!ili~~~~~~]J~IL_ with a shovel. .......... =...,..."",...",.....,. a score to H l~undred of perSOll8 IlIHy 

usc the -sume. But Mr. HUlUwme ex~ 
plnlns why this Is not tt,e dirty ur· 
rnngeme-nt it seeilis. "It wOllid he if 
the Japnnese treuted the huth UR we 
'do-.thut iH to say. I1S H pln('e to \vasiJ 
in-~·hllt he does llot He g-'l't~ into iliH 
bath [01' Ow purpoHt! or "llislJl~~ tlU' 
h .. 'IllJH.-'rutlll'c of hl.:-; hady nf1T>r hi' ltali 
bpen i hot·ouglily wUHheu. all 0\"1::1"."
London CilnJuit.'Je. 

The 'faft for.c.es gain one faithful 
friend -in the United States Senate 
in the appointment of Wm. P. 
.Jackson to succeed Senator Raynor 
of Maryalnd~--but they need him. 

The Standard Oil ,,,,rnjlany'g 
dividend for ()n(~ year, .~;in('e the 
famouH dissolution, umounhl to 
52~ per cf'nt. Thi~ is a harnpll' (d' 
repuhlican party "trusl lJUslin~~." 
---Commoner. .,.,...,,..,..,,,.,,..,..,.,.,.,...,,.,, 

All should hold their hrcath now. 
for the supreme court is expected 

'-to del i vel' several i rnprJrtant d cci
slons thii!weCk'-·gom" of \Vhich 
. they have had under Gonsideration 
.aince last spring. Wonder if Wall 
street -is to g-et a till ill adValle(c on 
the situation, so that. if n;~(,eHsary 
they can ~iet in ,the dear. 

One of our republie!lll cxdlllnges 
- glve,,--Tf out Hiat (X»ll(f,>;,!l1Tl 
StephenA will urge; thllt - the demo· 
crats of the di;;tdct will seWe 
their p08tofflcQ t~()ub)es by'r elec
tions. That may he t:eue, lind if 
it is we assume that the demOl')·al.-

this (!ountry and elected . .' r preg-

First Lightning Rod. 
lS'Nlrly e\'Pl'yborly J)('JiPH'~ t lin t 
mIl! Vnlllklill waH tlli' 11l\'I'lltOI' allil 

C'OIlHtl'uetur I)j' the 11rst iigtJtlling I'od, 

In thls partlclliul' tlH'Y 1If'(' mJstalwll. 
a:-l UI(' fiJ'st Iighll1illg ,'!ttdl(,1' W<I:-J ill

"ellted oy n IJoor IlWlli{ of BO}H'min, 
\,,"110 Plit up till! Ilr~t Iil-{hlllillg rod Oil 

tlw I1Uia('e of tlw CUr:l tor of Preditz • 
MOl'llvia. ,JIlIJP 1;', 17!"rJ. The nppflrll
hm waH COlI:!lHISl'tl 01' II pnip H1i!'lllOHll/

(.4\ by an 1roll 1'0<1, HUPIJl)J'llng tw('J\.'(' 
conN] hr:uwlh'!-j Hnd tt'J'lll(lllltiHg in U:-J 

mallY HlPlallk hOXPH 1111('11 \villt irol1 
Ol'i). TIlH (,IlUrl' H),stPIH uf wirl's Willi 

III Ii tel} to the (·arth by It Inri,!;l~ ellnin. 
'l'lw enl'll1iUH uf til(' in Yl-+n-t-or, jpniow! 01' 
his RI1('('f'~H, ~'x('jtl'(l tilt' pt'asHntH of tlw 
lili:!!JiiY Hgnill~jt blm anll ulIliPI' Uw Vl'('" 

toxt thut htli lig'htntn~ I'Od WUH tlIe 
('U\u:\t~ of Uw eXt'(>ssive dry w{,!lOwr had 
tim roc} tnlmu (loWII und the iuventor 

Carlyle's Influence. 
~rhomnH Cllrlrh>, "(t)(· :-lH~;l' 

died WltI;lmt wltming IJltll'l1 111:1-
1)IJpllial'lt:" n flld, h~J\\ c\ pr, 

. is 1'OI.'gOtl~·1l In uclTuirntlon of 111'1'1 

ldent, ,and declared in favor of a Ull~hlle 0(' the IIlut'll,\·tdh ({'lItU!'.\" awl 

progressive policy. the l)l'NtitiPllt on tilt' t'(~ligio\J:'I und potilknl l)('lh'fs of 
of tho council is the samH as was hil4...UJI\(~ thnn pOHHlht~· !III)' \J~hl'r Brlt-

'0. f r t}' 1 i Nl Is~vI'UPI·. 111'111'\1'1" \\l'lItp a Jill!' that 

Cit~~o1~-i~Cl~t~~~'i~ l~ma, ,~ I~ did lIot lH'ijpvp, HIHI In l'1'g'1Il'(1 to 
of Yekaterinsalv. With II name flyfe" he ""rlllinly hut! liO HUp"U!O"_ 

lrtol1l tho po'sltloll of Al'lIol)\IIlIl.r..tet' ill 
like that they surely eannot hav£l a IIIl 0['81.'111'0 vllln",' [hi"~ g,'p,,~ 
short ballot. l'ost) to bo H h'n<lt'r in th~ \-\'urld or 

Prjlside"n"'t"'-!!!' !!!i",,"\j";t''''·,'';''-''c'';.r''v''ll scrvicelfff,fc'-'I'A,ml.orr (irJlphk 

order placing au,ooo ' republican 
postmasters in the iI serv iCIl 

class looks lik,' "(I bed" reo 
_ pentance. for the \\Cas not. 
m!ld(~ until • when 
the defeat of waR as. 
certa i n as any call 
be. an-d it is 

salY.ing graoo. 
'""""""""'-~~-~""""1~.-~ - -~ -

- The Governors of rjluny Atates 
are meeting !It Ri'chmond, Vir· 
ginia, this week fo!' tJH~ diHeus~i()n 

of questions of illteres~ to the of-, 
llcials or the various states and it· 
is not like u previo\ls m(!din!,( of 
a tillTnber of Govel'n()rH who bit' off' 
more than they could . 
ticate il\ insisting ·""'~r.dc.ra, 

throw his hilt in-the 

A Mind Reador. 
Orw nlg:ht nt It eotll·t ba!! in Ow '1't1~~ 

't.)rl~'R Nfl[lolenn IJI. wn~ HO nttpllUv.~ to 
11 l)(~nuU(lll yOtlll~ WOlOnn llH to mi':,dte 
(,OIUIl\l'llt Hmong' ttl\' lltlH·r~WOIlH'n. At 

~H~t III respon~u to n dIrect tl'i'lHlte 
Iwl' hlllltity Hhe ~Hld: 
i l'Ah, hut your lllUJCSty 
nUl too nHl('h!" 

A Stetson Story. 
Tho lajB .John HIl·t:-;on, fHltlO\lR In -hIs 

\11l,Y t\::; It lheatrkal 11IHlIuger. Wt.l~ l~nv
jllg It yncllLl:>Y+tt~-UJl!L!l.1xi~lld,..Jllc"tln¢ 
him on tlle !ill'l'pt, a:-;kpd him willi!' he 

g()lng to lUW1e the boat.-uI hUV~ll·t 
yet." replied John, "but it ~vql 

Haltle ('olUllIl'ndug wlt~ S, 
ctthc}f PsydlC or Cinch!' 

. Cbild~s .. I-Buckle Arctics 
at~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _~ ~~ ~ ~ _~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ____ ~ ~~ ___ ~~ ~ ~ 

Misses' I-Buckle Arctics 
at~ ~- -~ .. ~~ ~ __ ~ _ ~ "_" _ ~ ~ ~~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ____ _ 

2-Buckles and 4-u"" .. .,.J.OIJ&l 

Same 
-I~t.--·-~ -- -~_~ ____ .-

75e 
gOe Buy your Over

shoes Now. This 
IS A SAVING 
WORTHWHILE 

....... a .... •• ...... ~i~_ 

J EWELRY and Hardware do not combine well as sellers in the same 
. We have in the past carriea a cas~ of good, mediuni priced jewelry. 

good, gold filled and-g41d plated,~'!Va!r~n;ted_ to wear well and not ·tarnish, and we 
will close it out at Wholesale price. Startin~g the-:Sale-now ~enables you to ,,,,,c,,,·cr---~·i.ltl-l_-
a desirable Christmas present in this line a( a sacrifice price. We have in stock 

Locket Neck Chains_ 

Stick Pins 

Cuff and Collar Buttons, Bracelets 

A fine line of Watch Fobs. Rings and 

Many other desirable pieEesn[ j.ewelry 
COME AND_ SEE. THE BARGAINS WE OFFER, - --- , - '-. 



RELIABLE WAT§!IES ,of eferj 
scription,:in all sizes and,ma~es. 

MINES ·LEADING 
••••••• 0 •••••••••••• • • • LOCAL AND PERflONAL. • 

• \I) 

Buv your Xmas gifts of Adams 
and get them at absolute cosL-' 
adv. " 

~1lhnKarifal Killed Rev.R. l'IIoi!hring is New PastQr 
Wednesday Amos Losse received Rev. R. Moehring of Sutton, wh"o 

word of the accidental death-of his candidate to -sllcceed Rev. ......... ~ ......... ~ 
Save $2.50· by rearling (}ur .ad 

See Berry's new holiday stock. this week. GAMBLE & SENTER. 
-arlv. __ adv. 

brother-in-law, John Kaufel, near 'as 'P!lstor of the 8'er-
nome -a:t-t-arrg Pitre~--ann'4,hat p lllee 

evening, with his wife and her was unanimously elected at a meet. 
mother, Mrs. Kaufe!. left for that in'g SUllday, following Iris serman. 
place to attend the funeral which He plans to move his family here Cut out coupon goorl for $2. ',Il in 

our ad. (;AMBE & SENTEK 

If you lost a mull' go and prove 
property at E,l Ell i" resturant. -Adv 

Do not forget Adams' dosing out 
sale. Everything goes at cost. 
-adv. 

There is no where your money 
buys as much as at Adams' -where 

-- ------you get ('Very-aTtTete-;tt~~·",(k 

l{emember that Berry and his 
new holiday stock may - be found 
two- dodrs -SOUtil of - the old loca
tion.~-adv. 

Take advantage of Adams' clos
ng out sale an'! buy" gifts which 
will be appreciated for years to 
come. adv. 

Genuine imported lJi II pickles 
---at-,R\J.wlell's... __ A_tri<!.LwilLinsl]~~ 

your future purchase. l{alph 
Hunrlell. ---- ad \'. 

Mrs. Horney of Schrcvep!lrt, 
Louisiana. rl'turn"d home last 
week after a visit hen, cal the 
home of lwr brother, .1. E. H ulford. 

At the Crystal tunig-ht on" may 
see Don Juan anti Charles V, the 
"Working Man's L('sson" and 
"Bill and the Butler.·' The first 
named is a two-real fl'aturl'. 

,,-"-, , Oscar"-ltmle'rscm -went to l{an
dolph this mornir'14 for a short 
visit with h,mw folks. after which 
he will return to Wa, n(~ and lH'gin 
work ag.ain at t'1(, X-Hay factory. 

Cold weather eaUSl'S C,lTflllrator 
tWllhles. The lIse' of Whitt' Hose 
gasolint· will develop more power 
anrl start easier. Also the use uf 

Take your pictures to Adams 
and have them framed at a big re
duction'.-a<iv. 

will probably be held today. within the next two weeks, and 
A message to the Norfolk will undoubtedly be here to begin 

No special opening day prices, 
but just right every day at Berry's 

tells that Kaufel was ki lIed h is work as a week from 
on his way to to\vn, andl~'T;m"",ili-I;:;'cC_-,~o_-

toy store. ~ adv. 

Dr. A. G. Adams offers for quick 
e at low IJrice, an B-ronm house 

adv. 4atf. ----

Word comes from Hartington of 
the serious illness of Mrs. Chas. 
Culler, who recently moved from 

s nlace to Hartington. The 

that murder is suspected, 
~es the following version: 
"Kauf-eLwas on his way to town 

yesterday afternoon from his home 

address, and will doubt
successfully continue the work 

church here. 
"Karpenstein 

Why Fret!, 
lQ th_e_ American Magazine ap

pears the fOITowjng-:~-"----- --
wo;:;]-isthatMrS:--CUller -Wel'Ttc'to a 
Sioux City hospital for an opera
tion l and was convalf'scing rapidly 
and while on the rnud to 

"Are the trains too slow for 
WI'tl1()u,t-a,ar'!.'I',el'.-I~"",? 'Ceasar; with all his court, 

went to her mothC'r's home in 
Iowa. and whi Ie there sufft'red a 
relapse, ann is nnw critically 'ill. 
~~uller has manv warm fripnds 
ill W~t' Wbll WJ.1L[J>-ll))J"-1.jl~'l."'g:.ll.'-l-' 
her spee~y r(,(,overy, as this place 
was their home fur a number of 

-L::-- - ---- -- -
near the spot 

O. N, Stucke,'" who formerly seen WIth Farrer. 
worked mail fnr llne)(' ~am on the There were no bruises on his 
branch run from her" and l\Iade his borly. He was bleeding from the 
home at Wayne. wa, III the city nose and ears. It is said tbat this 
this morning-. Ill' is now living morning- blood was found on the 
~orfolk ani! is deputy internal running gear, indicating that he 
revenue collector for a district was hurt before falling from his 
which embraces Knox cllunty and place. 
a string IIf counties south of Mad- It is sairl that Farrer was in the 

When the llemocrat scrihe vicinity and told the searchers that 
mpt him -h<:; was' appar"ntly specu- he had found Kaufel's body and 
lating "n the uncprtainti('B of a that the team had run away. 
job tbat is backed by a political Kaufel 'l~aves a widow, - one child 
pull, ann won<ining who wouli] and thl''''' stepchildren. 
look after Uncle Sam's reven;lce. John K!tufel formerly lived near 
business when he is down allil out. Winisde, and is well known to 

-so , ) ~ ~ , many w'jlynf' ana Wayne county 
The X-hay Incubator compdny le("l(' who-will regret to learn-of 

have received their new catalog-u@, l· J -;" I" j ath 
and whether viewed from the stand- lIS un Im=_y_~e_,_' __ 
point of an artistic piec" (If work J.' K Huil'ord is 

never 'exceeded' the speed limit., 
"Are your wages too small? In 

Europe people are content with 
m:ak-ing a living. 

"Are.the lights 

perors. , 
"Ale you cold? The soldiers of 

Valley Forge walker! barefoot on 
tIle ice and snow. 

'-'Are you hungry'! The children 
of India are Rtarv,ing for want -of 
a crust of bread. "Are you tirer!? 
Why fret about it? ,Jacob was tired 
when he dreamed of the angels of 
Heaven. 

by a printer or engraver. or as a Omalia wner,,-ne- was""'''---"''''n, .. ~,+.n.,-,--

as a~ 
in articles I wImer'" 
felt the stimulus of the improved 
orrler of affairt Virtually 'all apc
tions, save the south· Atlantic 
states, where' the cotton crop is , 
short, join in senrling- favorable i 

tidiIigs. Ban\!: clearings were 
more than eight Ill'lr cent greater, 
than for corresponding period lust 
year. 

'''_:~ _'Nliri'onUI Light oil will prorluce a 
bright -TIgh'CwitTl no- -srriillie 
offensive odor. See Hundell. adv. li~rn~,~~uctil'nmlli~~~i~mooili~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ business it is perfect. 'rh,e en-- II and a 

graving was dEsigned by - ~}lOl+m:tvc--"'SCftSftl!-;--~t------+fie-+C:IIH-::---~!,:!~,,!:y~'~-!.~'=-~~,!:~~'~~~~~FE~~P~~~'~~~~~~::=;~~~~~§~§~::==I~f~E-~b:~~ Miss Edna Neely, who was a suc
cessful applicant for a position as 
substitute aBsistant at the Wayn:e 
postooffihce is now engage,~ part 
of the time learning the dutles of 
the position. Paul Pawelski was 
also a successful candidate. 

r. A. Berry has 'experienced de
lay and grief the past three weeks 
in getting fittings for his new lo
cation, but when one sees t~e 
shelving now in plaae, for~ whIch 
he has'been waiting they will agree 
that it was well worth waiting fo, 
His plate shelving 

of his 

not expect 
rlominate the nresidelncv 
Wilson. "Mr. 
ident in his own' r 
NewscHepublic3n: 

Kate and his partner, and " 
IJ does credit to the_ firm; 
was written by J. H. Kate, and 
when one has read the (;4 pages of 
matter contained in the catalogue 
there is no reason why al+Y-- on€-f-rnftGe_-rurnl,[Wl'ru:lLpw<e.Jamilll~..ID.f-l--a1IJ-. ___ _ 
should not fully understan(l the 
X-Hay incubators and bro?ders. 
The art work on this ratalog~e cost 
nearly $1,000 and it is the largest, 
neatest and best catalogue -[.of 
exclusive incubator and b~ooder 
plant ever gotten Qut_ 

Dr. W. B. Vail of this 
his brother, T. J. of N 

a hard 



-c:: . 'fhe Niilloniil' 'Padctng 
$15,000,000 cOl'porat:lon known 
"beet trust," wlll soou dJsf'-iolve under 
the dlrnctJon nf tho govcl'r.mtmt.. 

Douglas Spiros. a school hoy, nine
teen y'!aI'R old, fell ailc1 Htruck his 
head in a bURlwthall gumo at S~Ln Jose, 
Cal., and died within n few minut"s. 

-A.' H~ F!'eiwlt---ol'--~<;Hendft!&, --No ' 
under indictment for omlwzzling funda 
from the ]rarmerfl' Nntlonal hallk of 
that plaf'e. W(tR ulTc'R1ed in N('w Yol'1c 

W. K. Crafton, a St. JORoph groc(n', 
was attfU'l(l'd hy 11\'0 Ha,vngO dOgH 
when c1cllvel'ing an oJ'(li~r nHd waH 
b!tten In forty, plaees, It Is t.llollgbt 
he will re('ovnr. 

Chicago frlpl](l" of Prof"""or Willi. 
L. Moore of the w(~nthel" hureau con 
firmed the repol't af u movument rpc 
ommendlng hIm for ~ rablnet. vosHlon 
as secrntllry of ngrlculture. 

Chostley Williams, the uc'p,yo W}IO 

allOt two whlto WOTlWTl lI(';tr HltillP, On, 
nnd HRKI:IIlltpd ono oj' Ihpm. W~Ul 
drn.ggNl from tiH' <'Ollrt hOIlBO at l\In
Rae, then Iyn('herl by " moho 

Envelopes 6 ~ high cut, white 
Wove, 'xx quailty, with return card 
per 10'00. . 

Envelo.pes. No. 10 high CUlt 

ilia xxx best quali ty, wi th return 
. pe~ 1000. 

En;veloDIls No. 10 high cut man
xx-xx'heSI -quili1ty -;-wl 

card per 1000. 
Statements per !jOO, each addi

tionlll 100. 
Letter heads per GOO, eacb addi

tional 100. 
eir'culars RxlO print paper, lOa, 

each ad,lilional 100, 
Note head. per 100, each addi

tional lao. . .. 
Printed post-al cards, per lOa, 

each additional 100. 
4000 official ballots, 4000 sample 

ballots for general election, also 
bid on preeinct changes. 

;1000 official ballots, ,1000 pri
mary hallots for primary election, 

man 
knows, is better than what a 
dred men think they know. 
testimony of' one, testifying on a 
certain Rubject to 'what he has seen 
is worth-more-·than the testimony 
of a huntlred, testifying tjl what 
they have not ",seen in cQnnection 
with the same subject." 

Mr. Lindgren here told of a 
rural justice trying the 'Case of a 
man wllo had been charged with 
chicken stealing. Three men had 
Heen the act and testified again"t 
the man, A local man who acted 
as attorney for the defendant 
.duced six who swore 

Bundl bat"., a 
rnurdel'lng 'so! Aroliorr 01' Vallas, waR 60 notices of primary. chickens and requested the release New location on 

J..Ili~lVlC"'U RINGS at almost one-half their 
See' them. 

Libby Cut Glass and H~nd P!linted-China at· a 
reduction.. All Havtland & Co, Fancy and 

I ~hina at your own price. 

Work 

Come inland look around 
bunged at Waxahachie, '1'<1x. 'I'h" exe· 25 noticEls of primary, of the prisoner on the grounds of 

nU~=~~tho.~~irom~~ um.~~19~ida~fil~. iliem~Mi~~iliree~ his ~de, !!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~!~ able ellso In 'I'ex"s jlll'lsPI·'J(lcnc·c. (\(J notices of el(>ction. The justice 'released him. "You 
Lloyd CarleI', ag,,11 OilIV"Il, alld Will· LO reams teachers examination smile at that," said the speaker, 

lam Cartor, aged nllHl, aro d",,<l at paper. "but do you know. that represents 
Minai, S. D., no till> r"mllt 01' til" the sense and judgment of the T' h C N?'N924~ I B k I -; . 
breal<lng of le(' 011 tile MOll"o 1')\'''''. _sk,gpJic. of today. They e itizens ahona an __ p 

- whore t11l~'two ('hlldl'!'H W!',,) pln~'i!l~ f--'(U;.ua.ert,ielir"'H"'LLil-Y.i"nLk"'-peUl.r.k(Ulu:.I,lilrlltll.-"-ill.!<..-1--'aa:ll'tleJo"wll<l't'heir ignorance to control WAYNE, NEBRASKA 'S t -,-.:1=, -a 
"rho Intl'rstnt!' COl11nW'T" ('omlnl. PenH Spencerian, Aaron's, Van- their knowledge and the> evidence Report of the condition of the _ a __ uruay, .~~, _ 

mOil has dlr<'('i"d th" pip<' litH· eom' ad·wm,cere., hid per gross. they have not got destroy WIHU~I(;iti,zelrr' Natlcmal Bank of ~\..a-yne, In I 
jJanlos operating III int~r"l.ato oil 'l'encils-.--Dixon, Velvet, etc., bid they have. of Nebraska, at the close 
tic t.o submit sehedui<'llOf tholr rate" November 26, 1912. - D" 7 1912 Dlid ohMge" for oil traUHporialioll ~r pel' gross. Appeal to Reaaon RESOURCES ec . 
Fob. 1. next. H'<Irdmuth copying nencil No. "The inndel asksL ~.()'L.pe- Loans and 'Discounts .. , .... ,$339,896,75 • ' , 

gmntott 8. llngby, nH.lstnnt c"shkr 77, bid per gross. lieve things that do not appeal to Overdrafts, Secured and Un-
of the Clt~, National hnJ~l{ oj' Paducah. One dozen pint jars ~anford'B ybur reason?' Yes, I do. If- I . - taecured ............ '. 2, . i r d 
Ky., shot lind 1<1II"d' hll,,",,11' In tlin pll8te. rlidn't I wouldn't believe much. U. S. bonds to secure circul- PrOml·Se-s to be--a~Goo 
.. f I "')rl" ",rn,"S ('I('ctinn I)('n"ils. thO II It. ation. ..' 60,000,00 uuscn,"lIt () (11' hlllliting ho",\(' I':, .... " " , . There are II1gs a a lOU us we Premium on U. S. bonds 273.00 
and""!'H Ilr" WlJl'ldllg 011 llie in.tltu· Automatic Davis ink stands. cim't aceo'unt for. The scientist Banking House Furniture 

_.~t~~lo~;n;::'=s=, :::Ie.;'~·~:-;;--.~==,_,"-;r-'----r.=",T~,;;;;.;M;~,i~xed rubb(~ .. bands, bid per c~n't ex-plain \yhy thorns, oriars candFixtures............ 8,000.00 - '11 b H C' , 't'tl 
J .. "m's llnd weeds will grow wit.hout care Due from Nation,,] There WI e' ors,es, a e, 

- Cnliforllln. 1111{1 Riilcf-f() -b¢ Uw -last 0 eraS(lrR. - Marshall. w!lf) tlrst di~(:O\'Ill't'(l gold _lil.:L,_tjl·lll).1\[qj~er k'F--cClOl·H,iv11ti ~2~co~r~n~,~w~h~e~a::th~EJt~(~n~ot~,~.e~-t;--:~:===-_=i1I~===:J[JffictJ.c 
tlH' plU'ly th:tt \\,:1':; with M,il",l::lll, diE',1 Filing- l)oXPR.- hId per: 
ut hlK hOIllC' Houth of Ht-mp. Nev., lug-oll show'ing size. 
olghty-two Yf'flrs. 

,5 dozen Tower's bank patent p;n 
Mi~B Mnhel Hoardmnn, SP('t'etnry 0-1' lrh.'l's, bi(l pf'l' dozen. 

thp Anl('l'i('an H('(i Cl'{)',R-, I'I'E'I'ivE'd 
fY'om tho \"hitc' 1Iollf:(~ th~' imd¢n!n or '1 no Aheets ('arbon papf.'r. 
the l~(th Or.{kr uf (·ro\\~II. l'Ult[('lT(,11 fl hoxes tYTH:!wnte1' paper, heavy, 
llpon tier ily (tip .IaprHlescl mUIHll'OI' for IbesT-~r-ade. II 

, dl"t1ngulslwd sHl'vlee, :1 boxes onion skin typewriter 

d€'r hns I'fl.('('Utly ht'tm 
Worst' .. fl\'ne1·al Hto('rl'1" hU8 protvsl\'d 
to Ul{\ W:11' d(lpm·tnHi'll~ agi:tlIH,t lW5' rp. 
cuctiUll or th.e hOl"(ll'l" patl"Ol, Blleh ns 
was nh()llt to hi> ordn·(,(f. 

\Voodrow \iVill:lon dudli.l'od lw Would 
agrl!'~' to lw Rworn hi a~-' pl'(>Hii1PlIt or 
tho United. StaU'!,\ (H~ ,l\1~1l'(~h 'l lwxtl 
but 1.hn hig: ('('r!lmolll('i~ lin eOUllt'dioll 
wlllitllOTJH\\lgU,·rrtmn-witl-inrhd-d OIl 
\he In"t Thumcia)' In ,'\pl'/I. 

J. 1(':-anI, lIkkt,y, 
Buffalo, madC' a full COll][""'lHl 

murtlpr OPt. 12. 1 
~epbs. the 

~~.n"<l .)1· MlclHt\l1 
YOFk IH'Wllllaper l)\~}~ 



R. rc;os
ters at $1. 00 each. Inquire of Roy 
Hurst, Wayne.-a~v. 48-5}l. ' 

-~~---~----

FOR SALE--A new Electric Mo
tor, 2 horse. Will sell cheali. In
quire at Central Meat Market.-
adv. 48-2. 

of the prevalence of some dise.:l:s(>s, 
Wt1ich to some extent. rave 
the !best vete!'inarians of-the 
this meeting is thOUgllt to b~ 
!n)P91'tlj.ut one and will develoll 
lllIornu'.iion of a valuable character to 
l~ose in attendance. 

Would Improve Roads, 

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Ply
mouth Rock Cockerels at $1.bO 
each. Mrs. T. E. Lin~isay, Route 
3, Wayne, Nebr.-=-adv-:4l>.::r";- - -1~[laJ;,~JllCe!L 

l.lSf:!ll bv rural route carriers 

FOR SALE--Good family driving 
horse and a buggy that is in good 
condition. See John Morgan, 
Wal'ne.--~Adv. 

EOR ~~SALK--Com:17tete~ "eL of 
concrpte tools. inclu(Ung boxes and 
2x4_ form stuff. ,j nhn James, 
-adv. 4cJtf. 

t,.p.r aSlu; the governor -tfi sete:e~t~:~,j\~fll~S~'t~f;;~!~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~'~ -- - -of road in sQmp" sp('Uni'l I 

a-1hl- -t-l:w-n -l-':t'.c:t7llilllt'::1lU 10 --.i.b~~ .'ti':it,~~:~~.~:-".;rst;;J.l;'f;;~~~;~~"~~~~~.l-b=====---= islatn:'C' an ::1pprnpriation 0[' $2'),0\)1) 

H)R SALE -~-r()())ll h;;:lse and 
3-acre~ close in at a barg-ain pric.e 
NOW. Ilr. Adams,~~-adv~ 4:,tf. 

for thf' Pl]l'I~(\SP of a:?~isting thH worlt. 
tlH' gC'H'rnmrnt to approprint,) $]O,Ono 
as Its Il:1.rt r-f tlH' \'orl\. 

Boys Break Records. 
Rf']1ort-: nlrp,'"u!,· rpc'pj\'pcl nt 

fk0 of th0 f..tatc' h();l1'IJ of :lgric'llltlln-' 
~;)n good ('ll1,tl1 lnilnl'~· san'd by in 1111' !I()\S' ('rrn (ont('st ('OJlillHt"il.;lil 

coming to the UeJl1uerat ofti(:~ if 1 !'..1:all,\' I):, ih,lt llr)'lj'C\ 11](li( a'c' 11';,t ~d! 
you need a good 4-horse gasoline l'c'"('onh'l for ,'I)rn ]llndc](1jr.n ill 1\*. 

b)';]:,1,a '\ 1t1 f)(, 1'rld,. II )1\ 1;1(' ho\ s 
engine.· Ad\, thh; ,",'In Fi:l('('ll 1(']1011:' --;!IOW nn 

STRAYED --fron; ~J;;;-~~~-ture 3 aV0ra"gp ~'i('l,l (If s"\,I'nt~ nint' hnshf'lc> 

Commissioners to Meet. ~€-lothiers ~ 
pl'r ar,(', ',\'bll'11 io..: n(>arl~· l11r('(' timcc> 

milt's west of \Vaynp ahout Octo R 

t(W aYCr:H!f' ,ipj(l f(ll" 1111' '"'tatc, FOlll' 

ber .), two whit(, ~t~'er-" ('urning 2 oj' tlJ!' fd't!'I']) J'i'jlnlt 0\·1'1' 1111) b1]~}l!'lc:; 
year-old, marked in the right ea~. lH'r acr0 rtnrl tW01V0 an' (lv('r sixty 
Hanssen & Goeman. . adv. 4:-Hf. hushc'b p(~r nrrf', whilA the highest 

Tl'iR wpc'k nt'the Lincoln hotol will 
b{' 1)('\<1 ::;(~f;si(lns of the county ('omm'is: 
£;101H'1's, sl1})prvisol's and ckr\,s of tile 
strite. It will he the eigHteenth annual 
session and it is ~xpectf'd that there I 
willbpRD l1nl1s11nllYlnrgrnttellrlgnc~. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~U Philip .T, Kt'!P1C'dy of Yo!'k rounty IS ~ 

pre~dent cl th8 Msooiation. t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[; 
in!"';~o~~~~~~~~~3sl:~t~11;~)il;~~ YC~i~:I~(I'~t~O~:o~~:~ l:I~~~~S Held Up. 

four miles nortb and three miles Pn1il Spnat()r~ Brown and Hltchcodc 
can COllf:Ult with trPllsury authorities 

<I. west of Wayne. Own(-"r can have OYf'l" propospd additIOns to the Lin
Sl<me by proving property and pay- coin jJostomre the award of bids re~ 
ing. for this ad_ (,pntlv f'iuhmitterl wtll not be made. 

,-~-- _a!Lv~ 49-L~~._(;h!lrles_Shro~(ler. This' is accordin~ to S"nator Hltch~ 
----- --- --- -- --

Hay for Sale 
by stack or ton 'all I have. Also 
all stock, implements, etc., every
Hung J have except the lam!. PM 
Sullivan.~--adv. 48-tf. 

.-~~~-

Short Horns For Sale. 
have a number of good Short Horn 

- -sUffsfor saTe, - from seVen 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Was 'hrOnght by a committee of Lin
coln mf'TI Sh01 tly hefon"! thp senator 
left his homl'. Hf> was adYispd by the 
treasury officials that thpy would de
Iny further action until thp two sena
tor!'l ('ould conft'1- with thE'm on the 
subject. 

Candid.:des for Secretary. 

Candidates for sp,cretnl'Y of the s~n· 
Rte are heginninp; to !ihow up 
numerously, tbC' latest Iwing J. R"eid 
GrE'(>n of Lin('oln Othpr f'flndidatE's 
who hav€' nnnonn('E'rl their intention to 

the pxception of one address, that of' 

Professor G. 11. Chutborn of the st:lte l'I'VE STOCK 'PRICES \\niV~r8i~tY, who will tall, on dirt roads" ' _ 
all <l(l(]rpsses "~om bo by members of 
tlle a8~ociati('ln or 1hosp ,,{ho havo 

~1~:np~~~llltY o~k;als at somo timo In AT SOUTH, OMAHA 

would ha-c.omE' delinquent. This year 
t.here "lre 350 which have failed to 
come a(,1'088 with the required amount 
and will now have to pay reinstate
ment f€'€--8---R.C-t;:Ording to the amount of 
their delinquency. Last year when the 
time closed 336 corporations had failed 
to pav the fee and t1fty~flve of these 
paid the additional delinquent 

c 

'J:lle..:L<lE'=:~~~~~-!?;~f-''''--~t-'-~~",,--;;~~;;;~,;;;;;~ 
Holiday season we are_ 

to make every day a bargain .'.~HEhlHJ!.l~ 
It will pay you tp call ~nd. 

For Sale 
Ci ty Property ~ 

mah.e- .a_try 10I the job nre elIde Bar- (-','!n'f-n~".t 
nard of Pav:n('p, C'x-RC'pre!=H'ntntivc 
.TOl1(-!=', -of Clay ('ounty and Bass of 

Union Stock Yards, South O~:~l:~:lt=~~-:=~i]f~mI~~F(rtltr'tifS;~-=~~g<~~.~~:::l~~:~~~==~~~h1t~ -- - 3."="'A very good run oL....cn.tUe_ ax: 
., ,,"~~~ " 

- Adv. GRANT MEARS~ nroken Bow, 
---_. ----"-- -- ._------

I. P. Lowrey SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES . , Factory repai r man and 
tuner, at the G, & B. store, 
62.-Adv. 

piano Coml11erclal Clubs Of State Plan Or. 
Phon!l ganization. 

today, about G,500 be.ad~ Tlli, 
maltAs nC'arly 17,000 lH'afl for the two 
days. The l'orn·l'e-Q_.eutlle trade v.:ll~ 

and draggy from At art to finish 

Now On Sale. 
SO~-B ;;celI;nt- YOUflg -Duroc--~~~-I-'!}H,,"r"'I,-c-flFi°-e--°r:;nll~~DlllaD(J-:'l\in'"KQCi '''-iQli,:#~,~th~~j::;~jl@Q]";::m~=~~;:-~-----I-''ll'!'-.loQ,Jl1(,''.c:-J.ll-''--gt'l"<:'~~~''!:~~Ll---'~Ph==-:-o---n-e-'~-1-4-=-3- ~~J-. 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call Wllich is fEroe::niz0r1 a:i (Ill(' of tlll~ most -"---K~o--Unhe--Broth-ers~~"··~"c'~"'A 

at farm one mile south of 'Wayne. valuahh'" ass('t" in Il:t1Hiling- the> a.ffairs Kountze Bros. of Oinaha •. 
-Adv, Will Morj,{an. or a commercial ('11]]), their r!~jsentat'-ives. have asked the 

Thf' prinrip'11 ollj(,rt or sllch n.n."''';s< state b~c~ of irrigation to grant them 
Some Good Thoroughbreds. :,;odmion v;0uld lH' to holrl an annnaJ ~ confer ce some time this wef>k 

meeting for nll K('hras\{a. spcretartes, ~olll1tze Brgs:. are interested in the 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc these mf'€,tinf:,'s to (,()I1Htit.\lt~ a. school Fremont powe"r" projed on the Platte 

boarB and Shorthorn buliB for Bale. serrrtnr;'"s, at which earh man lhver and -are in fact the backers 01 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. would be PXIWn,".j to IlPNlme all open the project. They have had the right 
·LEWIS JR .-Adv. honle trJ hiH idlow 8('('f( t:lI'iPR, to proce0d WIth the construction for 

Omi1hn. UN'. ~ -f'lrcular8 sen~ out 
s-arly in 1110 nlonth by Postm{lster 
j'\1larton in reg;Jrd to parcf'ls post are 
bdn.ging hUn(11'f'lls of' n'plles and esti· 
111atNi from those to whom thC'y 
bCPIl -8pnt The olJjf>ci of the 

thomllghly tlr:f!lwi.,.nt!'fl with th~ 
odr.; -'HId .f]1S\rges of th~ par('els 
and to obtah'l an idpa from the 
np.5S hOll:=;(>~ as_ to thp amollnt 'Of 
jf!r they W~)l,lrj senri by this 
during th(' co'ning y~ar, also 
lhe mailing Is to be loral or 

from thp ('ollntless' TC 

--~-I~~!!!~?~r~te~~(;!~~~!~:f~~12~p~,lnter~st 18 

but to date have not done 

Will -"-Not -Written-~DY -Peterson. 
3.~The will of 

00 



, " 

Victor-V!!:;: :~:~ographs C -.-IA. 
NEW STORE 

Buard met as per adjournment. r Cou~ty ~~rrespondence 
'A!1 mel111JEirs present. 

Tbe following dailps were on 
Wilbur Prec:incl, ,Ite\'. ](rnft wa" called to UaleH' motion audite(1 and allowed and 

f<Musl I1'Om n,.!;r LRmale"ll'''l,~~r>(~ III., by the o['rirH," ill0(188 of w'~~~~t:~~~~~~~.~I~~~~~ building 
at G. 'W. Wingdt's Monday. :,' IS S"ltpr. , . 

M M t U j Ie re for primary and election 1912, frlr .November, $"D().OO. M' , flt ,11' B ...... th," InH Ul'gare ,,01 e) rg . . 
.1;" , e a ~ugg(l11an IS . "turned Saturdav from a sh'ort stay $6,(J1I, Hinrichs "& Thfelmann; 

prOUf poSSessor () 11 'l<'W plano. , at Sionn, Iowa.' _lL.LJlaV.illl.nug.h .. .1mlking fill on smithing, $2':75, to secure cir'on 
, Mr~. L. D. Brugg<'Inan visitN\ , . ,. concrete culvert, $72,(;0. Other bonds to Secure U S .. 
at L. A. Mason's in Carroll last MIA" hrllt.h Lundhr'fJ[ was ,the Wchard Winter, road Aug. Behmer, road work,$22.75. Bdegosits ... :> ....... .. 
l' 1- wl',~k·cnd !l,1lt'Ht [If MISS Ilrlrla ('us· work, L. C. Larsen, blacksmithing, on S, SeCUritIes, etc .. , .. 

uesray. tafson of Wavnr~. $7.00. $30(j.20.' l· . J;lan~ing ~ouse, furniture 
Henry Harm'li"r killed II rnqd Miss Betty' Munson went to Sioux Henry Amend, road work,$7.00. P. Brumels, road work, $22. 75. D~~ iro~ N~e~o~~·l·ba~k~···· 

dog one day last wo<~.k which he City,Monday for an extended visit Freemijn R. ·Clark" grader work, H. F. Wetzlich, rent and cl.lllin- (not reserve agents) $ 7,350 00 
found at large. in his field. . with her hrother. $5'.25. . ing hall for election and 'primary Due from approved re· . 

$17.()O was nett,,,1 fronl the sale R. Rees, grader work, $3.50. of' 1912, $10.00. serve agents ........ 34,467 5.S 
of seventeen pies. at the social at Leon Messer cam" down from Emil Miller, road. work, $12.25. George Von Seggern, road work, CNhetecks'foththercasht~temls 37024 

Minneapolis tu slay at horne until Win.' Pieper, road work, $;i,50. 0 so 0 er na lona .. 
G. Hoogner'i; Wednc$day even;ng, af h I I'] k $4.50. banks .......... ". 2,63000 

ter t e 10 " ays. Christen Hansen,' road wor , Pro- Fractional paper cur-
A few from this neighborhood Miss Caroline Mariott spent the$~9.00. Notice .' __ ._ .. ___ .rll.n.l!y~""ickels, .. .cents . 100·90 '!. 

attended the eo·mbination sale (If s'-" . .. 22 09" 5-" .. w"(lI£:.end._~HJLher ~l!()thCJ"',_WlJ... .'" _Chri.BtBn~ansen,.-&'l'aflBF--W"'·Notlce IS hereoy gIven t at 8t)a • -- ~-- pecle, ........ ~.-:' .. - , u- 0 ,. ~.-. 

. -_-Clar-e:nce··hi·nton--al¥+-I
c
reft-·G"ss---2-!i· \iam, at Sioux City. '$80.00. ed bids will be received at the of- . The. State. 6f Nebrask,a. Wayne. Legal te~der notes __ .. 1,19~~§~~~2~ ,27 

mlb~s ~~S~~~g~~:ro~~d C .• 1, Har- Mrs. C. L. Davi s returned Sat. Owen Owens, road and flee of the county clerk of Wayne County, sS.. , RedemptIOn fund WIth U. S.. ... , 
urday from a two woek'" visit with work, $6.00. county, Nebraska,for the keeping, At a County CO,urt, held at the' treasurer [5 per cent of • .1 

meter had a car of hogs on the relatives at Wisner. Klopp & Bartlett Co., SUperintending and board' of the Connty Court R00m, in and for . circulation] .. c... ........ . ~37 ,50 

~~eUyX a~~~mp~:re~e\heW:~~e::;~~: Miss Laura Larson went to Laurel booths, claimed $125.00, p60r or paupers of Wayne county, '~aid ~o~rity o~ ~Wf~~' onthe-3ra - . Total. ................. $4~ 
Wednesday to spend a few weeks at $124.16. N'ebniska, for the year 1913. .. Bids ay 0 ecem ler, ',,' . . t.IABILITIES" I, 

Those who had theil' hogs vue- . Klopp & Bartlett Co., metal to' be made as follows: Present, James J:sritton, County Capital stock paid in ........ $75,0, ',ooo~ at the A. D. Felber home, J ~~.J ~ -'cinated ·latelY.Il~e L, D. Brugge- or c er enta of place for year. -lIu><:€. -,J-~-"---' -.- --- 'SurJ;lus fund., .............. 20,0000q 
man,C. 1. Harmeiof, A .• J. Bl'ugge- Mr, and Mrs. W, F. Westrand $342.50, allowed at Superintending for year. In the mattrr of the estate· of Un ividedprofi~s less expenses '~ j 
man, W, Carlson and G. W. Win- SPent Thanksgiving at the J. F. Board per patient per week. Benton F. Coniine, deceased. a,!d t'lxes paId, ............ 9'2·~ Uj 

Westrand home in Omaha. On readi,ng and filing the petition Natwnal bank not ~outstand g 18':~',5v .j 
.. - Kett. _ ~='_~',.~ ....... ,. U. D-k..-..l, Bids to be filed on or before , c p,~"uinO' that D)le to other national " .' 

HUDter PrilciDct. W~'t~~tl~~';,ucMeo;J:~ri~o visit her 'C. N ~ Liv~ri~gh~use,-;tting in a~f~s' must iUe a g~od and suf- the instrumen~ filed o;'th~" 29th ri~:~~SBt~i~ '~~d' p~i~;~ 7,95~ 2" .. 'I 

E S I I · It d sister, Mrs. Walt"r Caulk. I tube, $1.25. . .·ficI·ent bond for the fal'thful per- dayofNovembbr 1912 purporting' bariksand bankers,. 2,67103!; '1 rnest amue son, '" 10 18 a en - v "t b' th I t h': ll d'T t t • Irldividual deposits sub· .' I 
-'--rng-c()lIege at Wlt~!le spent-S1Hld Mffis-Mf1'lftffi--Fl't'tImeks()n was II J. H. Jones, draggIng- TOadS; Tormance or-their contract. 0 e. e as,vvl.--an - es a men":-'J"cCtocheCkc:,.:,;.:-;:-.12:!,1lOLggL:~-'::: 

at home," guest over Thanksgiving in the C. ,'j;lO.f}O. . Dated at-Wayne,-Nebr.aska, this 0i..s_al~_ decea~d,_ m_~ be proved: Rel11'!l1dce-,,_ti.!l'i"!!'~c!,-f - ,--i.-
Miss Marguerite Soderberg I'e- ;1. Weborg home in Penner. A. H. BrInkman, road wor 4th day-of Deeember,-1912.. approved, pf(}~ated,- ~lfOwea' -arid . ,deposit. ...... ,.".... . -s.JlQ, I" , 

" . ' $8.50. CHAS W REYNOLDS recorded as th\, last Will and T~st_Tlme.certIficates of de-
turned from her Visit at Sloan, MIsses MornIng and Lyon of La· I I d V N d k . . 'ament of saidlBenton F CorzIne pOSIt ................ 211,05249 I 
Iown, Friday. Mllrs, Iowa, were the guests of ' .oy an orman, roa wor, (Seal) 49-3 County Clerk. deceased, and that the e~ecution of Certifie~ checks,..... 1,50000,: I 

M P A P Miss-Sarah Herrintgon Thanksgiv- $26.25. . - -, - - --- - Ca!tl;!e~ s FjIecks out- J 
r. .. . etorsQn Paul Van Norman, road work, Notice saliflnstrument ,?~y De :ommftt;;if standmg ....... "' ~ 20~ 001'1 , 

-!er.s.'_ visite·rl at H', g. . ,$26.25: Notice is hereby given rthat and that the admlD1stratlOn of saId $345,~~2 6 , 
.Thanksgiving. Harold D[Jnel~on returned to hIS T·Ienry I'ock grader work I d b'd '11 b . d t-<th Estate may be ;;:ranted to Emma R. Ttl $Aao".~(l!::..;., t I' te· hl 'ft' d' L " 'seae I SWI erecelve II • e. . El IT _oa .. ,~_ .. ~~ ____ .. """'" l 

Mr, and Mrs. C. .J. Lund (l~ 8 u< les ~ . ,relg 0:1. a e~ spe~ Ing $45,Ofl. . _ . ______ . __ ._ ..... _ .. _ -ef'Hee--ef-l:fte-emtitty""L-terk of Viayne -CO-A-?ille--as F.1XCeutr-Dc-;-- r -ernd; 'Stateof Nebr!,ska, coun~y of WaY\l~" S,s., 
Wayne ... spent .... ~rhJln)""g~:v,j.I~g· . !It J'bt\uliS£lYlng Ulldm thL+Ullel'lta!-~-L10Yd Van""Norman,grader work, county, Nebrask~, for County Phy. That, December 26,. A. D: 1912, at I, H. F. WIlson, cashier of th~;II#I1~¥e 
lbrry Robinson's. roof. $27 1(} .. f J 1 1013 t 100 cloc.k A M., IS aSSIgned fOL named ba.nJ<, do solemnly swea~lil"~na~ 

M Ch I S· ,.. SICJan, rom anuary , u , 0 h' 'd' t't' h II the above 'stateme is true to tl1~ llie~~ ~r, and Mrs. Paul OISOI1 visite(j ,. r~. ,apm l'etul'lle( to, I~'~X Fred Van Norman, grader work, January 1, 19',4. eanng .sal pe I .lOn, . w .en a of m knowledge and lief. '1'1 I' I .. 
:at Mrs. Olson's parerjts, Mr. and CIty Sunday aftN a ten day's VISIt $30.00. Coulltv physician to tender all persons mterested l!J saId matter y- H. F. W SON, C~hlnier_ 
Mrs, John .MunsonSunday. with h~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bock, road work, $76.00. necessary attendance and furnish may app~ar at a CO',lnty Court to Correct-Attest:., ~'~' I 'I _ 

Will Busby's spent ~'hanskgiving Jac.ob Rhods. _" C, H. ~Jiveringhomle, draggin~ all mediein·e necessary for all per-, be held In an~ for ~ald CDunty ;, a~d. . f~~:JI'T,EBWEr;,~~;R:!I'1 !·~I.-;'. 
in Wal\efielg at M~s. ')lIsby'~ par~ Miss Pearl Morgan returned to ~roa<is, $16.94. soas who are or who may become a, sho~.cause.w y t e prayer 0 t ,:. H. S. RINGLAND, '." 1.11 I ' 
.ellts, Mr. and Mrs. J4coli Hh(.,d,1s., her school work near, C9letjdga' I R!. 1,orll'je" foad work and cash county charge upon said Wayne I· petItIOner s~ould notJ:>.e. gra'1ted,.. .rJif~~t6~~i· 

'... after spending the Tha"k~giving 'advanced; $25,75 .. __ .__ .. ' county, and all 'those whose cir- an.d tha~ ,!o,t:lce of th~pe?dencyof Subsci'ibedand sworn,torlief6¥e'lm!'I·'--· 
Miss Florence Hub~ck resumed vacation at home. • : John L'euck, road work al,1d-tlas cumstances 'are su'ch as to require I' saId petl.tlOn and thJ)}ieann.g ther.e- ·this 4th day qf}D~cember, 1912"~ili :1,.1 ~ I . 

bel' school work 'in
Je 

iXOl] countYI Stanley C""nik, who has been ad'vl)nced; .$50;75, the county to provide for them of, .be g~ven to a~ersons mt~rest- "A. K BR:E:SSL~R, Notal'~, .i:~~!iP,··' : 
Monday after foul"w leks vllcation' l clerking in Donelson's drug '~tore. I. Ray Hi1bitis(~n-;' working with such 'attendance and medicine 'ed m sald. mat.ter .y publlshmg a . '.",' ':1,1', ,J'I!!!!I 'Iq', ': 

Mrs, I.JIIlien of }1,\n~er is visitJ
I thlJ, past three months ,verjt to bridge dtitingffood, claimed $9,00, whether inmates of thecountypooi' copy of·thls order 1~lthe !:,ebra!ka,~hYt wo~~~bouth"':h:tY~'liib~~~I' i 

ing at the Ijpme ofl he~ si~t~rsLMj'"lr,JCOlumbus Su,ndny. _._: _. allo'jl'ed at $7.0'0. . - '. farm or not, and all prisoners that D~mocr~t, ~ ·wee. y newspaper g9lng_.o gl:, c
e . .or .. XIS_.Irl1\::.:~,e~n:J 

Wrn. Brumri1<)nd and MI's, George!, - , " Emil 1;ollge;-ro-ad work, $1t\.511,-'may·be-tn'i:he-'-'e&lH)t.~u.· pnnted.:-I~ald county~ for three ~~,ts. --·L<;-\·I Gr~ven" mak~,!."y , ,~I' , 
EUlien. Mr. and Mnt; C. Schley lefl this, Peter'·Si'HverS,-.romr wnrk;$5.0b: the' ear. successl;ve wee s prlO - . ~ll~ot- t~o,mGe. -;-pho~_o_"..£, 

, morning -for their llOW h01!\e at, . .1 F" H' hk U· k ~ y. . , . . of heanng. mg will ple(ls~ :\Cou,r foen 
A bard time party Moas held nd Lyqns, ,Iowa, where Mr. S~hley I" renz ensc, roa wor, ;SaId phYSICian to ~u:n1sh at hIS, JAMES BRITTON, 'Lots of nicen"wsty"le'~1 

the home ofbouis·tJol\nson'sSatur~: wU\work in.a mill. " ~$.~O._ ._c~._ ... _. ___ .. c-·-.{)w~ expenseraILmedl!!lll€S-fol'-per~ Searr---·--··-·....,.-COuIil)CJli(lge.~ . rolli,-adv.J,t-'i'-~f-' I . 
q!\y' ev_enitlg, Quite 1\ nU!Qber .ofl Mrs. Strauss and children. re- : (T\1stoTe8t'_!l'ra~~~w.~rk, 0$3:50. so~~pen.d_ent 00.._0.: .county .lor :.'_ ___,__ C .. __ "_.~ I' .' I . " " 

- Jau:gbabi131:osturnes w'\l'e in evtd· turrled g:rfurrluy fron! HTti(lrr)nGTd' -.;T()lJn~a~ll)all_:W1li'l{,-l'L~O::':::-: t .e-salllf',_ ilnT,'lI{lQcperl'orJl1~all~t, .c~ .~-~'._-_~-.~.~~~~~-C~~-
ence. . wh<.\te they APe'nt Thanksgivirlg at· , . Amos Longe, brtdge- -WBrk-, ~:Werk -fOl.'_.such._.person~, m- --~-

Alice Samuelson ,whfl is,teae\)ingl the F. Candall ·hom". ._ ... ~I .-.! F·Op.c~---:-:---.. -,~.--.~:~- .. ch)d.mg the pflsoners aforesaid .. _. ,"~~'~==-~ 
school neal' Dakota City 'spetit' .... ,)'., F~ed Soderberg, road work, BIds to be made for so mucQ for 
'Ih k '. . I, I ," f h'''' Mrs. Inl?:Iam and son, 1 aul". le-, $1\).2:;.. the year. 

e:~vMlq~t;·Jl~L~ Ilt.~rn~l~~ ~OM~~ ~~hu RQWOl'ili,ro=~d~~~~~~~~~T1h~e~b~;~m~r~d~O~f~C~P~U~n~t~Yi~~o~m~m;is~S~io~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~att~ -.pru:eI1:tl4-~~-,~. "..Is.. _ IIp;US bee1Lkill!I~J)usUQL hel' hroth. , w ..... " .' --.~- ~-~, ~ , Samuelson - ---'---. . __ . ~ ."= I' serve the n ht to 
: .. _ ...... _ ......... _ ....... _._ er durmg corn PICKIng. . $:l4.00. . . reject .any and all bids. 

• L Mr, qfl,r- Mrs. Guy Scott-',[werei, Bredenieyer-'&:-Mmilr; supplies Bids to be tiled on or before the 
. WllkefuM NI''\V~' l ,)Ver Sunday visitors at the JQome, :ior Mrs. T, ,J. Schafer, $1.85,' . 1st day "f JailUarY,"1913:: .- ---~-. 

D .. C. Leampr was :i, j\JlIl"folk yj~-, of !1r"._ Scolt.'s :parcnts, Mr. and" Klopp & Bartlett Co, vLo~ing . ~uceessful b!dder to . furni~~ 
itor Sunday. ", Mrs . .1. J. Stanler of Concord.1 I ,?()ot~s( $,~,~.OO.' .. bop.d .for the""i'althful ,performan<;~ 

Rev. E. 'Wl\illnwa+ a p~llseng~rl~ ·.'M'r. and Mrs. Earl Stout re~(1~n-1 il B~_hmerlmpl~ment Co., plplng~' .oflhis contract. .• -._ ., 
. ,to Lincoln, Monday. . I, ecl'·:·Tllcsday, evening fl·om III two: ~10,'''0,. . " Dated aLWayne, N"bra.ska, tlJls 

------".-T. C· . t' I I r () I I, wel'ks' visit at the hCHneor:-Mt 'liredMJller, blacksmlthlDg, 4th day of December, 1912. £raut\. rane 1'0,\lr9c( ·Tom e .. 1 
' I • r.:: 'I .., .., . 

ricks, S. D., Sunday.. . Slo\lt's parents ut Handolph, 1~)~!I. ,$0.00. , . .~.' '. 49;,). CHAS. W',HE;YNOLDS" :', 
-'. -". . '-." b I' "1\'" .')- M'i.ssMarguorit.~' Hodgins 1'-who,1 _J.I:\V-,-Selders, f(j!\d worK, $5125. Seal) .' ." .County Clerk, 

A, I~. l'Illel'~~r~(!rl fll1~ .f.ulllll~ii· ":C,:'"., . 't' h' .. ; ';'M' , ,,' Fred Valj;:NWman, r()~,.· , 
--s,p\mt~gl"tfl!f at-h.l'(\nS;--, I, ,~\lr VIB11!1g or SIster" ',r~'1 '$55.00. ....... r . Tbe Frie Se~d'Farce , 

M I, P f C" d' E. B. Chace, the past two wI·oks, J W' S ld d k F . b' . II: ' 
.r~. ': earson O~j .00~cor was,' returned to her home at Vista Wed-' , .,.: ' e ers, roa wor, remont Tri une: Senator en' 

shoppIng ID Wa~e~~,I~ FI?df'Y. ,Ii l'1esljay. l. i~26li?5,' ,. "'.' ., " I yon of Iowa, in giving liisopinib'r! 
, Ja~k Stanton Ilns,lJ'ol'ght the ~n1:' Mr. ~'nd Mrs. A. G. Carlso~ )Vent I J. W. Selders, grader w~rk, of a few things he does not in-
Ha~r1son home, vaca,ted by Ula~., to ¢oncord I"riday. Mr. ~JarIson p.O.? ,.. ". '.. , dorse, lands. heavily upon the , 
:3c~ley. ,', .. 1,.. ~'h' . h db' ~ 'h ! ;Ge(). I). Farran, freIght ',ad- fOOlish practic~ of Ilebdil)g ou.1KID:.~ .. a:.I'.c.-.,:-"-.."_ ... _-' 
. G ',' , .. ~ ," ,. :'f' P'l ',' ,asl pure ~se a lacksmlt,! I~ PP'·vanaed. 84.cent8·'··"_.-C·~'C-- ·oen,. ·seea:s: .... -·T1\,e~1,ii!\fOr ma~esp'q· 
,eorge B,ac atpn~ .•.. (!) 'j. 1 g4111 at.thaf.placellnd will MQVel,liisi 'I'G"I 'Gil:· "t·h ., .. '~, :~ ... 'k $3 150' b' f d ." It" 

t "'S t d . w't . W'k A 1 ill ~J 1.1' .' '.", "" ,,0. u er, I'oaU wor, , • ones 0 .con emnlng It, Isa 
, spen . ~ "_~r.IIY __ c.' -, __ '_-,,_e Ie: I1:\1l11 y there m the near futu!e. _ ' ___ ~h09LdLstri5'j: ~o. 79, rent of species of tomfo.olery· that sho1l,ld 
friends,. \" - .: .--.- 'i--Rob-"rCiin,r ATlce Eherso$,I?;.;;ve building for 1l1'imary-.and-ete-ction;·lo~~ago have-I?etin, aJ;!olis~ed. --'\Il, 

;Mrs.' p"tersol' an~ .sq~ v,slt~dl a party, tb a number of thei little '1912) $6:00 ... ,', ,I Sterling Morton, . when he was at 
be~.,Q~other Joe Isw4~~on 'at Way!)e, fr;~ndsi at their \lome Saturlay af- ' E. W. Closson, rent of building the head of the bureau of agricul-

.... M~nd~y. .. . i ..', ~~rflo0"'t. '~he littl? folks. ~a? ,a'f~r ~)ectipl)~ 19}1., $3.00.!tu~e in Cleveland:sC/illJinet. wal~jl~ 
. I., qll\~de ~eutjn~ 9f l !G'l)rdIsla~c;I: JOll~ gj'lod tt~t) playmg gall1.e~" 'At.! ~c~.o0ll dlstn,ct No. 24, renF of over its prostrate form in boots . 

.... -..... 18".,th~.,.llew".clllr.k ... aLDaneIBo.lUl, ·!lve···tl-cloek,··Mrs; .. Ehersole:sefved bUlld·j ng··io-F·pl'Hlla-r·y, ·&nd·· eleetton, filled 'wi th hobnai Is. . He pointed 
'.,9r,~g ;~t~r~~i' : , I, .: " I :~aipty ref~eshments, . . I ~12,:$6~~O. ,: '_, ~ ......_ ,;.1 _out how uttet1y~usejeliS:W·w~.as+. -+.iHf~. 

" '1"·- !M:t"~'I1l~rmanTElcllte~lFVjf)P: -.".-,-~---.. -~---' • ,; F~edEiCkhoff; rent of: OullQing 'Ih~ pretensi! tbaf'TI:;eilliol~;'~1[~, 
"~:.'!b~en, ih, th'<l, no~ital at Sioux!, ,M.ETHODIST COOK BOOKS aie~ 'for electibn, 1912; '$3_00. ! ..• government to. promote scemtmc 

~ :>Ci~ inju~~e~' ~eceived. in"a.; now on sale attheJonesBooks~or~. : ... Fu,tch~,er. W~ndte & Co:' ~up .. ag~,icu1ture by _ ipd~cing .pe.op.~~l 

'ir~lf"t~:~~rI~r,~r~~:~;::<:J~~t~~~~~ll~1~~s~~~,: '!, ,. . .', ,rhesJ~$~;85 ... · , everywhere to '~c~Pt\8n~:PJaneia "~~"";""';"~ioiiOiIiIi;"::'_~~_~~~~~~~~~!'!'!!~"";"!!!!Ii~iI.;i,L",,,. 



we 
you 

or nof"., . . . . 

'A~g. Danielson, Au&ti~lncc~ 

=I==-C' =::r' c:lC' =::I'c::IC' :::::::::11:==*= 

Ilf·r(lt f' n.,llli !l 

(-"hrhdll-l.:t..S- I-Ial L\. t:,lIll JI.r.!.i:1111:~12t t~) 
In'lll!: .1 :":Ilt, ,,:1" pl~ll1!l('d. jo t:llq' f,i(,lt)ile"1'()r a j.!LillIjh(' IIf 

+- -----t:1111<_t..' __ ,.!...L~.:...- I'll'" fllll:.!I'. "lw!'!' .\nll f:\('~. <!!II' 

JIlldJit' ,Ill ;11,1 j(:!11 ~1'Tri--;::Tt'l" ~",,;,"~;n,~\:m,,~t~jc4-~n~~~. :;'~"~H~t~+l-~I~'~~'~ll=-"-:";:;":::j::i;;:=w;m:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:tf~~~;+=:=C==lH1=~~~.,Jt~~~~~~~-=--':'~.-~---=-.:. 
in:..:: IIi: :~------:-\lITl-\\T-: -') I 

1l111l'-'\,)d'P.jWl'lllili1 l.l'!!\(' ltht'r j'liI\\~ 
t-;toPI!l'll ,,1](,11 11lt,~ ~(l! tll:lt flit' :111~1 

'" 1:\l1;..:.I1\'d ""Il!!..!I'",t'YI'i,r [1 \\ :l~ p:'q'('1 k(1 
thHt till' H('\, :\lr Hr'.tlll!!'!"!"y \\(lllid 
Hot 11(' lUll!.: iii (lloit~illg a ',1ft, to) pn'-
8ide (n PI' (Ill' Ill'plty lle""" 1':11';'(()1l<1!~(, 

< whkh I!lr(} hpPll ll\~ilt dUrJllg illS ul~-

[lang- of ~~'1lIJlfl1il,Y at thp 
g-ril'1' (In'r t ili' ]!!<.;s of Ids ,vi 

"ROInehow since ;-'lartba 
\c:ll'JlPd ilHS of '1 ill ng"l", ),1 r. D 
~:lld Riilf~ Im>pldy. "I used 
tlj~t mUlwr \1 us eyprything, 

. 1:'4)11-nl1 it nin't. It,,£, f~ml}(l I'm 
unhappy man ,villwut IIJY 
if rve got Ii comfortniJ]p· 



.9-•• Agent :F~r.~.: 
Victofm Victrola Phonograplls 

NEW STORE' 

County Correspondence 
Wilbur Precinct. I Hew. 1<1'1li't wa~ call~d lo (;ales· 

P M t-f ' "1' ''',' "II ',J,tJlwg-, III., by the H~l'io"H ilinoss of . :'as - -I ()m-net~r ~ .uHl-Ld ... L COl e i' I 
at G. 'VI'. Wing-'('tl'8 Mondal',' , jlTw>\ ster, 

Mi S II I~ , " th" M ilm Marg-arct Sodel,erg- reo 
ss ,te a t:ugg'eman, 15 e 'I tnrn,'d Saturday from a short stay 

proud P083C8S0r of a new I,nlln,"', al SI,rmn, 11j\\ra, ' _ 

• Mr&. L. D. I~ru~'g-ctn.an vlB1~ed Miss Edilh LUlIdl",rg was the 
at L. A. Mason H III Carroll lusll k j l f'1' 11'11 (' ,I, T I wel~ '~I..'JH ~;ue:-i () IV 18!::l 1 (a tU;j~ 

uese ay. " l' tafson or Wayne>. Henry Barmoler-- kIlled a m~r1 M' l' ,t M S' 
dog one day last week wbi",h he ,. IBS H_ ty ullson went to , I?U,:X 
found at large in hi,s field, LI,ly Monday for an extended VISll 

, 'with her brother, 
$17.00 Was netted trom the sale 

---of_ll~1VenteOfl-i}i-e~ at the sac-iel at ____ Let~~ ~_()Rscr came down fr0t;? 
G. Hoogner's Wednesd~y (mming. Mfrmeapolis ,to stay at home untIl 

- . after the holIdays. 
A few from thiS neighborhood ,', , 

_ IIttended the combjnq~ion slIle of MI!sS Carol,me Manott spent, 
Clarence Linton and Fred (Joss 2~ ~eek,-end "with ~er broth(.4', 

_1. 

. CommissioDers'Proceeilings:: 
-'Wayne,Nel)r.~ Dec.-4; 1912, 
Board met as per adjournment. 

All metllbers present. 
The' following claiws were :on 

m()ti(ll1 aurlfted and allowed and 
warrants ordered! drawn. - ---

_CL: W '- X ~ry·~n, l :~?F',: -:,rJ-lu~~~~~:;J:::i~':--!'hlfllwrc1ID1ttlIT.lri~ll2'n.'t:1:<r-soit-'1tI"~tcl~matcr;jlJ:tl't-:-'thi~[Mins:an<tCttsCOUl'fts-; -;:;-~~:35'i';'5'i'~1:1)J:;"y== 
for nrimary ancf elecGon 
$b:O(ti ' 

D. J, Ca'LaD_augb, IIJak'ingjilL 
c(Hicrete cllivert, $'72.00, '-='I-sEA-I-J;l+Hlg,--;P,~--",il~ 

lti chard Win ter, road 
$7,00. ' 

,Henry Amend, road work,$7.00. 
Freeman R. Clark, grader wonk, 

$5:Z5-. 
R. [~ees, grader work, $3.50. 
gmil Miller, road work, ,$12,25. 
will. Pieper, rmin work,-'$3~5D, 
Christen Hansen, road work, 

00. ' 

miles east of Can:oll. ' ham: at SIOUX CI ty, 
, M C L D' t d S Owen Owens, G. W. Wingett and C. J. Har. rs.". aVIs r~ ur,n? ~t-

meier bad a car 0$ li1f>g's on the urda¥. from a t~o week S VISIt With W(~,;p~6.~O'Bartlett Co., voting 
Sioux City market Wed,needay. relat:lv~s at WIsner. booths, claimed $125.00, allowed 
They accompanied the ahjpment~ MISS I"aura Larson went to Laurel ,at $124.16. 

Those who bad their -Wednesday to. spend a few weeks Klopp & Bartlett ,Cb., 
clnated lately are' L. D. at the A. D. !<elber home. furniture for clerk district 
m!ln,C. J. Harmeier, A. J. Mr. a,nd Mrs,. ,W. F. Weswan? claimed -$il42.-I>O'----allowed 

.mlln, W. Carlson and G. W. Win- 'IhanksglVlllg at the J. F. $$16.07. 
,g!)tt. home in Omaha. E. L. Noakes, dragging roads, 

$[3'.96. _ 
C. N. Liveringhouse, putting 

--fjTalgg~~~~earu~.7orman~'~(~ .. O~f-t~h~e:fir~c~on~tr~a~c~t.:ftirp'~~'-I{~~~~i~~~lb~~'#~~7ct~~~~!r~~~EY~k~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---"Ernest"Salllu!ilion, attilria· 
jng college-at Wayne spent Sunday 
'at home. • , 

MtsS'Marguerite Soderberg re
.turned from her vi$lt at Sloan, 
Iowa, Friday. 

tel'S visited at H. .J. 
Tbanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. tund 
Wayne spent Thank!;wiving 
Harry Robinson's, 

Mr. lind Mrs. Paul 
;at Wrs. Olson's 
Mrs. John Mllnson, 

Will BUBby's spen~ 
in Wakefiel~ at Mrs, 
·ents, Mr. and M ra. 'J 

Donelson returned to his 
at Creighton after spending 
iying under the parental 

Chapin returned to Sioux 
SllliOIlY after a ten day's Visit 

tb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ileoh Rhoda. 

Miss Pearl Morgan retllrne~1 t"",Q-Hroa,n;;,' 
schoo] work near Coleri,djl',e 

apendi'ng t,he Thankegiying , 
HV,.enHr,n at home, • 

, Oated at Wayne, Nebraska, 
road work, 4th day of December, 1912. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
roadwork, (Se,a!) ':~ 49-3 _ __ County Cl~rk. 

- Notice, --- ~'''''--t-::--o::r-i= •• ;:--;:C--"-;:r;::,",,;;;i';"l"'::-~'~:'~-"~'~~-"<rl~i-t---'---c---·" 
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" 
, i~'" 

Dr. Lutl<"n, I'h)',;id'~l!' and S1II'. 
genn, Call~\ answ~'I'I!d ,:I'"y or l1igill. , 
··',·Alriv. : I 

. MrH. MOI'l,hotl8P ~'Ildllitll .. dough· : 
t.er t(,tUrlwri 1<) r::'ll1d.,>il'h Fdrluy 
morning. 

J\nhlll' W"dd,,11 'I "r N,,:d'dlk WIlH 
visiting fll,'mhl In W/IYIH' lallt 
~I'IHl rsduy, ' 

Ii: 'II. I{ "ppi ni~ !\Vf"llf. I" Omaha 
Satu'rdny, l)lunningl~~1 Blll'flli [I w<:('k 
in tbut rity, 

Dr,' Nlltrzi,f!'r jiliN IIlllv(·d his 
hmi'ly into IIwll' n'rw 1101l1;'' r['(~('nt· 
Iy emllpkt"d. 

,"", ,,$3,75 
, "'" ,3,00 

.. ,2,50 
SWlleDj~I'S, " • ,15c 

Brushed Brass. 
Copper and 
aQd Crafts 

FROM 



as-

cannot o\'erlook the 
tinlt end of Rehoo! 
character, and the 

ity, whi Ie attainment 
that we must have 
studies which aid 
charact('.. and de
ty I"lforc we c!ln 

!lIllch tillle with 





('nnWH that (;eorge iI!nnt
\\'('l1t to a ~io\lx ('i tv 

. t wed{ for tr«;:Hlllltwt, 
ill>:;. lie was parali,:<:d 

o hi'P!" due to II spinal 
1(' waH pl,w( tI In " pl,,'h'I' 

,-:]dlw h lH'inV <rrHd~ 

,,,I and slriligilt~lI"d, 
$yrnptorn~ ar., that 

his toes I sl'nnC 



!.:till 

pla,ce3 worth sav
which have to be 
Senate have been 

under civil service. 
~ th" numher of 

·rl), availahle. 
the custom 

officials ilP
four years, such as 
U. S. Marshals, etc" 

their terms unless 
ities during their 

this custom will 
it is impossible to 

consult wi 
1\ th .. HC matters. ail 
most possible ,for 

·Ills. 

class milch cows, always hand 
UJ.LL.n..C'~ ; 4 yearling heifers, registered; 

bulls, 9 months old, all eligible 
try; two-year-old herd bull, a 

of the old "Choice Goods" 
a good individu.al: one yearling 

the "Bud White" 

home nine and one-h 
'eight miles east and 2 

itlay,-lJ,ec.20, 1 

Brood 
One 



Phone 29. 

Frank ~. Berry 

Wayne, 

C. U. IlcndrickBOD 
WAYNE 

Pian!) Tuner 

. Builds 

For rrrUllks, 
Stlit, Cases 

and Bags 

YbU' WiI'l a)so fiijd a larll.e 

lin~ of I;'!rness 'alld 
, saddlery, ' 

pnitd:llh" or lilt' 1lt1lliPS 

H!-;:-;ol'iallo1J~ ordl'I'jllj.! 1he 
('aptloHs for till' portraits 

1'01' '\\ !lb'h 1:1(' utltllilH'l's 

Tn n IBpl! \\ nrk 011 I h(' 

i till' ~ppd;IJ porlr:i1ts, alld 
I ps,<pmhh~ till' Y:II'jous pnrt .... 
I 111:.!;1·t1ll'1" nlHl give Ow 

tu till' ImIllJer. Til 
I j.'J.;wn" to do any otiwr 

Tile I'p~t 




